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ABSTRACT
.  The pu■'pose of this study was tO assess the re■1…
ablllty and va■ldity Of the 6oo―yard run, 9-minute run, and
12"minute run in fema■e high schoo■ students.  of the 33
lndividu31s who ()ュlirsinal■y v。■ullteered tO participato in the
Study, 29 fema■o hish schoo■ stidents with the r●■■Owing
charactσFlstic3_served as subjects3  age, X=16。07, S⊃=1。05
yoa.rs8 helght. 貫=164。ol, sD‐5064 cnl: Te].ght, X=56。16.
SD=8.o5 kg.  Each subject was administered a 6oo…yard run,
9-minute run, 12-minute run and a dlsc01ltinuous, progrossive
treadmlll test Of Vo2 Maxo  ln an attempt to establlsli the
re■lablllty of the Fie■d t sts, each subject lcas randomly
assigred、tO_One.、o■ tlhree gFoups,ぃeach repeatins_one of the ′
three fie■d testso  Mean values indicated that the yOunc
wonell ln the present study were wel■―motivated and abOTO
average i.n each of the measures or perfOrLIIanCe.asヽfo■owsE
6oo_yard run (sec), X=130。73, SD=17。4?: 9。,minute Full(yd3).
X=18年5。24, SD=195。77: 12-minute run (yds), X=24o7.310
SD=238.99: Vo2 14'X L/1r2in, X=2.34,tSDL。32: VC2 Hax m1/kg/憩in,
x=211。67, SD=れ.97.  Utl■12ing intrao■asc cOrro■ation co‐
efficients as lndicatOrs oF reコ.labl■ty, each fleld test
was fOund tё have satisractOry rellabi■lty as f01■Orr・Ts:
6oo"yard run, R=.9903 9“■lnute runo R=。96キ: and 12-理inute
rllnD R=。927.  In an atto_itpt to acsess the va■ldity OF each
flela test of aerobic capacity, Pca,FSOn product"五。」ent
correlat10n cOOrficients werc‐ cbtained betwoen V32 )bx
、ヽm■/k3/rmirl and each of th● f55■d tests as fo■l olfs,  o00-yari
run, r=_.7243 9‐minute rτ‐10 r=。8o88 12-mlllute run. r=゛772.
TeSt8 0F signif・loa ce were computed botwoon these coF='0■a lo■
CoefFicients uti■lzing a mothod described by Hote■■ing.  No
SignlFlcaFlt こlF erollce (P<。05)Was Fol■nd between corlPじ■ation
CoefFicionts, indicating a simllarity in the va■idity Of
eaCh Fi.ola tOst OF aerobic capacity:  Hotivating devloo5
emp■oyed and the impOrtance of adequate mOtivation for
valldity Or peiFformance‐besed fle■d tests is di3oussed.  It
was conolllddd・that itt wel■・‐motivated h18L SChOo■ ased Eom●n,
each Flold test emp■oyed was both re■lab■e and va■ldo  rJ■e
to its superior administFatiVe Foasibl■ity. the 6oo―yrFi run
is recothmended as a Field test of aerobi● capacity fOr tl)e
Nas s- to sili'"6,.' o1', l""ouit8 H.-iEeB'a'"
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Chapter l
ェNT■ODUCT10N
In recent yoars there has boon arl increase in
inteFeSt a贅ong both sexes regarding physical fitness, ■1ld
F‐thisI::・
::I「1'Pi:: ::°ini:i:[::d ilti:|::。::rllaini°i島 l[in_
ing a ftit bぎdy: it has On■y been within recent yettrs that
pRFticipat16n in fltnesg prograns harJ increasむi ●●nsi(lerabユ.y
i  aい07L2 ■he Felna■e popu■ation.  YOung 81r■8 8nd worreli are
doIJ.■s― thoir,こ■orη2‐1lpr outttF.a4a.ヽ』Oggingギshoos.,ana talil■3L i●
the track, ir,aaslde, and weight roo壼 with a ■oterminati ■ 1lcit
improTe thelr love■ of fitness.  冒hy are l■こividuこ18 11ゃo ol■― さ
lb8 謳oro inマう■vea in activity of this 8ort?  Why ttg it
■ece6saFy fOr gir■s and woLen to exeヱiolse re8■1.■lrl y?  T・11ゥ
answers to these quostlons can be Found by c18コt,inc tho
efFects of rcgu■ar, vigorous exerc13● On tho body (1,6,7,3,103
5;.
It hae bgen'denonstre,tr;cL t:hat B. Tegi:r],alr6 1:'t&Gi'o'Lr"s
exerclsc PIogram he■pc t(′ reduce tenslo■9 3nd ooh7ゃrt ず｀at
ζ
γeight t●lean weisht cFtusinふ ■ ■osS Of i.■●11=卜3 1■ 参,,v oこι擦●彗.
In 30m0 11lgtaをlo oき, therC has ふ15o bt:cn a ourbl.n■●r the ・
appetito and an improveneni」7_IP il_さしp]ng patt■11■ .  IItc,iけa案0手j
in strength and ondllrance t】hi〔レ1l cc::lt■lbiter t th■ 3●3をril
,                                    2
lncrease in physica■eFficiency have al、5o beerl doollmented.
The possibl■ity oF cardiac heart discase and resplratory
compllcations has been decreaged ag a resll■t of Fegu■ar
eFerCiSe in Elany casese  Some types of exercise havo even
been prescribed on a regu■ar, c reFu■].y mottitorca ba31S tё
p08t―Cardi.ac patients。  Other possib■e be■●fit8 0f regul,ar
eXeFClSe inc■ude ■engthening ■ire span, 1,prtDVing and ■lain―
tainiing a better quallty oF ■lfe, ユmproving cne's self lmago,
aコd causing an overa■■ 1コprovenent in appearance tilrough a
more trin Figure, we■■ m2111tained posturき, and a r・●rc radiant.
youthfu■ appearance.                        ヽ
One oF the ro■ es oF the physica,■ oducator is tc
deve■op an effective exorcise and frtn,ss pr08ram´rh Ordら‐
that oach indiv].du3■ m.y experfence as many of the benefits
oF exercise as possib■ e.  工t i  l■lpOrtant, thereFore, to bo
able to obJeCtiVe■y assess the FeS」t´s of such a progFam。
Such an assesbl.ent 4~equires the use Or a Ta■ld, rellab■e tool.
Most investi_Fators agree that oF all the Components
oF physica■ fitness, aerobic capacity 18 0r2C Of the most
impo■)tarit in assessing fitness ■eve■, as it is a rer■ect10n
Or cardlorespiratory fitness (f手).
Maxlml】7n oxygen consllぃpt10n (Vo, Max)has boon,s10育n
to be the best indicatOr oF cardi.OrespiratOFy endurance
(2.6,7.13).  With the ■arge nunber Of indi.vidu,13 1n7olved
in the testing procOdures in mOst pay31●■■ edu,PStiOn c)3,11'S'
・″申■話i讐
':tゞ
Y
?，???「
.')
and the lLultecl tLme-avalll-abl.eo lt le rielther prectlcaL nor
feaslble to aomtnlster' laboratory tests of' maxlmal" oxygen
consumptlon for each student.
Upcn examlnatlon of soae ex1si1n6 teats, lt can be
:notlced t}l.e-t they do vary 1n several respects (tj), CertaS.n
tesis may rely .prlmartly on aeroblc energy resourses ffhlIe
others call ior the use of ar:aeroble reijer'ves. Sone tests
are.short, others lorig ln duratloR, sone roqulre aLl.-out
fiaxlmum ef,f ort, othex's aay requlre verylng degrees of sub-
nazlnsl- perforuarrce. I{ore sophletleat,ed types of tests of
physlca)" '*orirlng capaclty require a Laboratory seitlng, such
aB tirose 1nvo1v1n6 the treadrnlli and bleycLe es.gometer-s, aiiil.
sfep ieets. Tests useC 1n the fleiC, however, are perfot-
mance*based., do not requlre elaborate, expenstve equlpruenwu
aceorcnodate a large nuraber of perfor.Ders, and are easLly
ad.mlrrlstereo- by most personnel.'
fhe need for a valld., rellabIe tool for neasurt'nE
aeroblc capacll;y has Led ceitaln researchers to-creaie
.speclf lc f 1eid tests of cardlorespl.rutory endrire.nce e such ae
Cooperrs L2*nl.nut€ Tull-rr?Ikr and the 5OO-yara run-we.,.k.
.So:ne'authors have crltt.Jlzed the 12-nlnute run for belng
too 1ong, and the 600-yard run for beln6 toe short 
" 
/.|€ .a
result, the tests,and Eeasurenents councll of A*{HPEB'has
recently vsgcrmmgnd.ed that ihe 9-mlnute run-r?aIk can' be userl.
rt rrss thr:refore the purpose of thls stucy to compare the
1′ ″千 1〕′ぃ 責轟 il(繰=
4
rel1an-lL1ty anc valld-i'fy of these connonly empioyeci mea$ul.eE
of cardlorespS-ratory enc.urance.
理
The,purpose of this study was tO assess tho ■lellabll‐
lty and wa■ldity of the 6oo―yard run, 9‐■lnute run, and 12‐
■1,lute rltn lrl fenale high schoo■' stucients.
3o會IE愛…』正三塵些墜二PrOb■em        ‐
OI tlll●J´3 individuals who Originally 701unteered For
tho experiIIlont. One t・ras physlca■■y unab■e to complete the
testim8, ani thFee dFOpped out due to lack oF intereste  A
tota■ oF 29 FёLa■e high school students enr01■ed in Hlこla ces
Elf=h,SCl,(3ol,、Cニメ1ltOniSpFingFィッ_Nev・Yorし,ドParti,■,21●ユ‐1.n‐.,thet
silllP、  ■■l experi艶ntal stlbJectS perforTed a 6oo―yerd run"
.碑all=, a 9-轟inute run‐Nalk, and a 12‐Dir.ute runow81■ tcst on
an c,uttloor キ4o―ya d Ova■ track コar=ed oFF in 50。・yard j.nter“
val.8, ana a treadmlll test oF maxlmllm cxygen ConsuriFtiOll
(V°2 1.Iax)orl a separate dayo  ln addition, the subjects were
randol■■y assisned to one of three groups. each・●f llhloヒ
“
per―
すorコed one oF the field testB on a gecond day for the pu4‐p●se
oF ostabllshing Fe■labllity.
Intraclass coェェelation coeFFicients were ccmputod l■
oTder to deterDine teste re―test r ■labl■ity of tho perfこr―
marlce neasures.  Pearson product―momont cOrFelatioll ooCffiCl―
entF ttere dete.ュlin d botween perFormance tests aェld the ltnbora,ぃ
t●ry tむ〔ittt ibf V●2 Max.  Tests oF significance beti「ceれ
/
F  け
〔
ノ
●or_Telition cOeffic■enta were computct accOrding trJ a method
described by Eote]、■ins (26).
趣 ユ ニ 駆 基懸 黒
1.  There Tll■ be no signiff.cant re■atiOnshュp between the
8olocted fiO■じettts llti■ized and Vo, Hax 迎1/kg/min.
2.  管llere will be no 31snificant difFerencG bbtween the
Ψalldity cceFficients Of Vo2 Hal n■/k3/ェlFl obtaliled。
m…
Por the purpose of this study the f。1lowing sssump‐
年lorl事 ∵ere nade8
1.  The subjects were ouFficiontl.y mOtivatede and gave a
懸 宝1■11担rOrrormance.
2.  ThO =ublects 19ere suFficient■y Osted Ltetween rms.
3.  The subjectsO menstrual cy●le had no effect on perFor…
:麟ュnce.
1,.  屁nvirOrmenta■ cOndit10n3 had tto eFFect on pe■・rc,Pmance。
■ゴ ■嘘鯉 螢 堅 ュ』摯
i″  豊●IObl● POwer.  The highest oxygen uptalre agn indivldttal
can atti■n during physica■ wO■・k bFeathing air at sea level
(2)。
26  cal'd10resOirat●Tv_Ei tneSSo  Tho degree OF eFfic10ncy
Fith lFhich the ちOdy is able tO dellver Oxygen frOr the l■
1lgt4・
to じ【le 卜●dy tissues。
? ?
i3′・  =h              
…
y. The abl.lLty tc do Prolotlged
worlr ',+lthout lrneiu.e fatlgue (5).
.l,r.n Pi1Ls19a1 Fltness. The ablllty of the bod.y to fuhetlorr
・without unduc・ stress in norma■ dal■y living as observed by
(■ercbic capacity, anaerobic capacity, strength, ■oCal musc■e
intturance, flexibl■ity, and body compOsitlon (46).
|・ _ユ陸望曼』モ墾=≦塗鰹廷,≦塑≧≦塾塑軍ヨ里コ堅堕塾型堅_空塾2二」堕Qェ主・
  The a工Ount of
。ェygen taken up from the b■ooa s r an and llsed by the bodyls
´
'185■
e cells to produce energye
6..  Ro■lablllty.  The degree of conslstoncy "ith tAThichi a
澤9ユ部υring device may be app■loこ so as to revea■comp rable
reslllt s lllc―n a re―test is administered undeF the Same
cindi tion.s (5).
70  1皇1■ニユ上肛・  The degree to which a test meagures lhat it
.ls suppOsed to_rneasure (5).
3.  51■‐Hunared‐xttra nun_walk_Test.  A timed perfoFコance
test in which the perfoェ‐」er covers a distancc of 6oo yalnds
in aS 3hOrt a しlme as possib■e。
,p  墨1墨豊」  =ュニユ⊆I塾菫■ゴ幽≡」生」塾竪ュL・  A perForttance・test in which
the perf〔、rter covers as much distance as possible ,lthin
llll10 ■inuttes.
10.  CO。醒 ょ上二_ItOF‐e17e―Ninutュ_Run―Wa■k7 Test.  A performance
test in l=hl.ch the performer covers as ュuch distance as
pOssible within 12 minutes.
11.  Stroke Volllme.  The amount of b■ ood pumped by one con“
tra`1lon ttf the heartgs ventricle (1)。
'111驀
1子F
 ´                                                  7
12.  Cardiagl_OutDut.  The i■ount of blood pllmped by the heart
into the aorta each minute, arFived at by mu■tip■ying the
heart rate by th, aェoum  of blood per beat (46).
13。  E凍⊇erimenta■_GrouD I.  A random group oF.fema■e high
schoo■ students ,ァho performed a 9=mlhute run―wa■k tes , a
12-脚irinte run―百alk test, and a 6oo‐yara run―wa■k test on
gepalate day8.  This group ■・epeated‐the 6 o‐yaFa ttirl forて
the pl,Ttpoこ● oF estab■lshirlg re■lablty。
14.  ExpeFiEental_Gro理聡 工二・  ThiS randomly selectOd ご■ot p Of
Fenale high School studertts particlpated in t■lo 9"minute
run tests on separate days in addition to performing one
6oo―yard rai and One 12-minuto run test on separate days.
15.  軍ェperlmenta■ Croup IIIo  Anothex・ group of random■y
se■ectea Fon■■o high sCh001・70■unteer8 1=ho porFormed a 6oo―
yaFa ltun, 3 9‐blinute run, and two 12-minute run tests to
d t゛eェ鳳:ine re■i,ablllty of the 12‐mll■ute run, a■■ on soparat(,
day3.
16c  Peiforτn31112_Tests.  ThOSe tests lll whiCL Sllbjects lan
on a measured o7a].track.  Performances were scored by ei.ther
t110in3 or measuFing distances covered。 ｀
豊
The dellmitatiOns of the study wero as follol・IS:
1。  The subjects were vo■unteer Female high schoo■ student罫
attending Midla■es E18h SChOO]., CllFton Springs, New Yorli.
?`  Fests of Vo2 MaI Were stVen at a diffcrent tl.■o oF iay
tlla■ l)aFr()r工ance ,CStS・     '
3tlsi-lEl-q:-sff l-sriEs-g-Ey,.U
The ltmltatlcns of the stuCy were as foll-ovrsr
L. The eub.lects trere requlred tc trevel approxlme-te)-y $5
miLes for Laboratory testlng of iro, i'i&x.
c2. 1ro2 Max ras only meastired on week-ends.
3., /i11 tes?tr16 tras coupleted withln a. t,no-t'reek peri.ori.
…
¬
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF PIELATED LITERAIIVFiE
Physlca■ fitnesS has been deFined as tho ablllty of
the body to Functlon withcut undue stress in norma■ dally
■17ing (33).  Physica■odllcators req■lFe aCOurate too■s with
which to measure the fl.tness ■eve■s o  their student13 and tO
07n■1laιe the effectiveness oF their prOgranse  The publlc
has beoomo nore ttnteFeStod in koeping l,n shape ln recont
years, and ぅぼ。預■d beneFit from a vュ■ldo rellable, coFIVeilent.
ar.d inexpensive method of determinj.ng their own fitnes8
1eve■s.
Areas which were reviewecl in tlle lltorature fOF the
purpose Of th■s s udy were3  (1)V02 ]五X as a neasure oF
■eve■ of f°itness (aerobl● capacity)3 (2)bicFC■e ergorleter
警'crsty~S treadコュ]_l as instrllments fOr labOratory testi.ng:
(3)Validity oF setected fi61d tests: and (4)rellabllity oF
selecl,ci fie■d testse
L里里J                 蟄   二_血盤を郎塁塑ェLf霊3,皿
In order to Functiont the bOdy requl_res varying
araount s うr energy.  The groatOte thё w rk load, the ■oro
ellersy is retuiredo  oxygen acts as the catalyst in the
←tle}ごy ploductiOn chain and lt‐ithout ite the body wol■■a b9
/      ~
■11■bl`a t(, produce energy.  Oxyger1 ls transpOrted vin th→
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●lrculatory'system fron the ■urAgs to o tissue ce■■8, 、fhere
it is combi】led with Food stuFfs to produce encrgy (6).  Each
exerolse or woFk ■Oad requires a certain amount of oxygen in
order to be performed.  The amount of oxygen alld thb speed
with whi、ch it can be de■ivered to tllo tissue ce3.■s when
neOded diFeCtly aFfects the intensity and duration oF ●Ork
the body ls ab■e to withstap_d bctfore reaching e=haistion.
Haxin11lm oxygen uptake ha8 been determined the best indicator
of ■evel. of Fitne8s (2,6.3), and has been used extensively
as a measure oF aerobic capacity or cardlorespiratory
enduranco (2,14,17,20,キ6).                  ′
B12工。■e EF塁。コeter Velsus Treadmi■■ as lnstrtwlerlむs for
勲 盛 鰹L壁蜘
The bicyc■o and treadmll■ ergometers secin to be the
II10St CO■lmon■y used oF several means of aSsessing Vo2 Hax
(14).  Sone inTOStigators have found the bicycle ergometor
equa■ to the treadmlll in calculating Vo2 itlax.  Astrand and
Sal_tin (12)in▼tStigated cycling porforn_ed in a ・sltting
pOsitiOn, 3■pl■e position, with sinlulちaneclls arm and ■eg
、ork on a bicycle, and runnin3 0n a treadmi■l.  They oonc■uded
that halima■ h〔)art rate and aeFObiC Capacity are the same in
盪3■lma■ cyolln3 ●r rlinning in we■1-tralrled subjects,  Running
at a 7.9 perCent uphi■l grade, however. oould revea■ about a
five perc・Ont 11lgher Vo2 Max than the other exercises studied.
1ll anotirlor compari_so車 , the two metllod3 (35), 23 ma■e
co■loら● 蕩tludと'ts ra1l at 3。
年 mph For two mirlutes at ze■lc P●='cent
?
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increase in gra」o.  Every minute thereaFter, the grade llTes
increased δTFe percbnt llntill the subject reached exhaustlon.
ェr eihaust10n was hOt reached at a maxl■1,m gra e oF 22
pelてteit, the speed 、a  incroased.  On the bicyc■e orgometer,
the iamo Subjects performedヽat a speed of 6o rpm with an
inじゴoase li resistance at a rate oF O.5 kgn eVery two mi■utes
untll exhausted.  At sub“maxillla■ eve■s on the bicyc■o,
per,elltage of Vo2 Max waS greater.  At maxlma■ ■evels,
percёntage was greater on the treadmi■■c No significant
difFerence was oDserved in heart rate.
.Other Studies have shown the treadlnll■ to be superior
ユri deterl■う.ning v02.Hrr.x.  恵e lansen and Sa■tin (25)fOund
hishOr oxygen uptalies during maxin■In runn perFormances
compared to bicyc■in3。  They corlc■udedP ho●ever. that to
e,sure the highest possib■e oxygen uptake, an inclination of
tAroe degrceむ o  more orl the treaaml]_■, and  peda■ing speed
Or 6o to 7p rpm on thO bicycle shou■d be maintainedo  An
average of o.6o ].lters/min h18her Vo2 Hax values were fomd
in 19 Subjects On a treadml■■ as comparod to the bicycle
te lt (39)。  McArdle, Katch, antFI Pechar (3年)oited the
cOttp■airlt of local コuscu■ar pain in the qundricops Feg10n as
a diatrrbacン to the bicyc■e ergometero  The necessity for con・‐
ぉlderable ■しs 3trettgth ana motivation were cited by Cooper
(6)as hindrances iill usin3 the bicyG■e.  He a■so stated that
a rlotorized ・しreadILli]_■appeaFs to be the mOst el■ocessful
諧etho4 ゥf measurirts tota■ Fi.tlless because it is ■ess.
ボ軌 清導iⅢ
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dependent upoll コOtivatiOL↓.  It supp■ies a specific ratc Of
pOFer Thich the subject コust keop llp ■「ith Or ■lsk fa■1lng
off or ■ sirjg be■ance.
In revie■lrAs the researcho it wOu■d appear that
teSt, requiril〕8 the greatest am01lnt of nass muscle in■rolve■nt
are the ■ost suitab■e for prёdicting aeroblo capacity (3)。
It was for these reasOns that the motOrizedi treadmll]. was
se■ected For the puIPose cF ■aboratory testing in the present
stuciy.
赳 曇
Acrobic power has beer. defined as the lllgilest oxygen
l12レake an l■dividual can attain during physlcal wOrk
breathing air at sea ■eve■(2).  In ord.er to a.ssess actual
V°2 Nax, the uge ol scientific laboratory meth()ds and
equipment 18 neCeSsary.  Th18 1s_high]_y lmpractica■ and
inconverli ent, b。■Over, For the physical educator as well as
the genera■ publico  The ■arge numbor Of' individlln18 inVolved
in testing, the e_7penSe and inacces.sibl]´ity of the equlpment
ュ■e colnon detera′nts in abtairling actual V02 Max via
■aboratOry neanse  As a result, severa■fie■d tests have
been de71Sed ゴor the purposo oF deter■inlng ■ev 1 0r Fitrjess
withot■t the neeci fO‐r ■aborato■yヽ facl■ities。
Fie].d l)ゃsts are tests cOmmonly administered in a
gymmaslum or On a track 罰hich require little equipment or
expensee  SeveFal Fう.eld tests have been elnp■Oyed by physical
edllcators, including tll● 6oo_y3.rd rull“wa■k, the 12‐ュinllte
■F争デニlrt.
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rla n―wa■k, and the more recently evo■ved 9-minute run―■alk.
Some tests, hOTever, have been criticized for their ■ack oF
valldity and/Or re■labi■ty ln es1lmating aerobic capacity.
In a stuay by Metz and A■exander (36). 6o bOys fro■ 12 to 15
yearS oF age l」ere each 81vett three fitness tests arld a series
oF treadnl■l tests fOr the purpose oF determlning maxlma■
oズygen intake.  PerfOrmances OF boys between the ages oF 12
and 13 0n al■ AttHIDER ltems of the Youth Fitness Test with
the oxcopt10n oF sit―ups TArere significantly related (‐.66)
tO V02 Maxo  Th0 1与 and 15 yOar 。ldg exhibited perforコances
71iich wore s18niFicantly related (‐。27)to Vo2 Matt on a■1
1,tons excごpt sit―■lps, sOrtbal■ hrow, and 6oo“yard run.  ェt
was s葛88esiedr tilati tne fast‐dITFerellce in corre■LザIon
COeFFicientS betweёn the two 8roups was due to a lower leve■
of motivation. excessive wa■king, or p●ssib■y the onse, oF
pubert, causing pl■ys 。1081・Ca■ changeS in the ll, t0 15 yOar
O■as.
Vodak and wllmore (43)admin18tered both a six―minute
う。3-lfa■k, and th0 6oo―yard run"walk tO yOung males nino tO
t17●17e yearE cF age and fOund bOth tests tO be poor l)re―
dict●T8 of vo2 MGX (r=。50 and r=¨.5o,respective■y).  Possib■e
rea.sons cited fOr these FeSu■ts were lack of motivatlon,
laCk oF experience ill perFor■lng the tests. Or lack Of
8xperience in c01lpetition oF this sOrt.
Another stlldy (44)examined the4 440-yard run, the
mlle rul〕・ and the t7● αξld til・ec―ml■e runso  subjecils・ln th 轟
,r..卜く、Ⅲ・ 1,
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case )ere 18 t。 25 year 。■d males.  Two of the tests 8hOwed
signlficant coしfFicients betwoOn Vo2 Flax and perfOrmance.
They were the twO…ml■O run (r=“.47)and tlie three・・ml■e rlln
(r=―.43)。  cOrrelat10ns for the キ4o―yard and mlle run3 were
r=・・.22 and r=―。29, respective■y」 These results sh01,ed that
is runnin3 diStance lllcreases, correlati01ls between runninR
I   ″times and Vo2 Hax increaso。
Krahenbuhl, et a■.(31)COnducted e study oF olght
year old bOys and gl■l■ llolng the 5490 1207D and 16o9 meter
timed runs (6oo―yard, 3/4-コ1■0, and mlle runs).  Hales wero
fOuna tO exceed Females on vE (,t V02 Haェ), Vo2 1rlax mュ/kg
n at V°2 Ha■, alld had signiFicantly faster times iri the
3/1レニmllie and 菫1■O ru2)S.  The correlation ooefficient For
mail.es For the 6o9-yard ana 3′、“71■1■o runs Tёre not high enough
For pttedictJv● フurposese  r.nhe ■1■e run, bOwever. elloltld
tlie highest cOrFe■a icn and cOu■d be consldered an adequate
measure oF Vc12 Hax.  For Females, the mlle run came c10sest
to signiFiCance, hO、ever none oF the tiIDed runs was signifi“
cantly reユ.ated tO v。2 Max.  ThOse resu■ts dlffered fron thOse
obtalned wllen treating th●Female and lnale subjects as one
plrg■e group.  viewing them in this manner, all of the
distance runs lfゥFe SigniFicant■y related tO mttxlmum Oェygen
uptake, with the mlle ru21 d18playl●g the highest cOefFicl｀ent.
■ow corre■ations between V02 Hax alld tllo 6oo.yard
♀nd 12-平inuto runs were found by Goode, Ronlet, et a卜. 1(22).
It tfB,s sugむ
`stOご
 thユ1, tho ,00r validity Of the 12-minute
l´
・          .:1
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wa■1( may have beёn d・｀D to ■ack of m6ti,atiOn‐tO p`rfoFm
at maxlmal effOrt cr bOssib■y due to ■ack OF enthusiasIl on
the part or the teachero  lt shOu■d alsc be pointed Out .しhat
the Astralld bicyc■e ergo3eter and phJslca■ work cap city
test wore uged in determining Vo2 i・lax in the 12 t9 121 year
old ma■es and fe■ales tosted.  Fa■ls, Ismall, and l・Iac■oo
{20), o4 tllo oしher hando f.ound tho 6oo―yard run a Talld
indicator oF aerobic capacity among the AAIPER Youth Fitness
Test items3
certain studies have revea■ed that rttns oF shorter
d18tairlces, sucll as the 6oo‐yard run, sholf a significant
relationship to Vo2 Max, bit ,ith a re■atively ■ow cOrrel tiOn
whon…coppared tbl●事ns Of‐10118or・dtt■atib■'(6・,1‐8‐.2r.3014婦)‐1
Rlbisl and Kachadorian (37)diSCovered that as the distance
'oF the run lncroased, V。2 Max becamo oF greate■ ヽlmpo t 1loO,
and that distarlces b01ow 1/五―ni■  were significantly re■ated,
Tho twO―mi■o run in thls stuay "as shOwn to be an excellent
measure of' aerobic capacity in college―ged and midd e‐age
mene  silDilar rosults were found by stewart, wllllalns, and
Gutin (42}regarding tho two“kln run, and Kearney and Byrlles
(30). who invOstigated perFo■■lances oF 311 male c01■ege
studeit, On a ^/2~I「1lle, Ll■e, 12-Hlinuto, and 5“nlinute run。
This investigation )Iss unlque in that three diffOrent sub―
grottps were represented:  (1)nOn―athl tes3 (2)physical
ёducation tta」orS: and｀(3)Tarsity crOss cOuntry runner8.
There wns cn tiend t●waFd a deCreago in relatiOnship betwOen
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performance and estinatloll or 02 u―pta■e as sklll ■eVe■・
:increaFed Within the subgroupso  The investigatOrs suggested
it:ls pOssib■e that nlctivation and pain tolerance afrect
perFcjrmances to a greater・ extent in higher skl■■ lb●o■se
Other correlations have been deterttined and ittdicate that
alstances of-44o yards or less are not significantly related
ちO V02 11aた, whlle those of greater ■ength are e■d (13).
CuretOn, et a■。(15)10und COrre■ation coefficients oF ―。62
021 the 6oo―yard test and コ´。66 on tho ml■o run.
Burke (13)stlldied varlous Fie■d tests and their
rO■ationshir With コaxlmum oxygen consl,7npt10n using 4キ 菫na■e
col_■●g9 students between the ages Of 17 and 30.  SignifiCant
corre■atlon CoeFFicients Tere round between Vo2 Max ana the
12,ninute run (.90), the 6oo―yard run (.78メ, and the Lnlle
rtin (‐。74), and the 300田yard run (`"c52).  The 12-■lnute run―
walk proved to bo the most v31ld me2sure. lndicating that
Field test8 0f` ].op_ger dllration are the bost measures or
cardlorespiratory endll,ance.  In a rare study invo17ing
col■oge Fomen (16), ageS 18 to 21 ye,r8, V02 Max predicted
by the Astrdnd bloycle tost, and rurlnllng perForrnnnces of 6,
9, and 12 ■11lut●3 duFatloll wero compp_redo  Al■ three runs
were significanto  Jack5on and,Coleman (27)fOund sinlilar
results. as did К tch, ct al。(29).  In the fOェШoi study,
the 9-菫inute and 12‐■1■ute runs yere slorniFicantly re■ated
t° V°2 Max, but runlll■g ar add,,tion31 three ■lnutes over the
9"ml.nu.しe pこ■lo■ diう.llot revea■ any_significant improvement
|ま111:::暢
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ln-va).1c1Lty. A concumlng stuciy (Zg) lnvoIvlr:g a 1O-nlnute
run:,at 10 nph cn a l+4O-yard track, shcrved t):at valLClty
eor::el-atroni ri'ere onry Lncr'eased sl1ght1y by contlnulng the
ntir fron nl.nutes elght through ten. Eesults suggest that
five nlnutes 1s sufflclent to aehLeve moderate va).ldlty.
An overall vleyr of the data avalIabIe 1n the llter-
,aturo would lncicate tlnEt the L2-mrnute run-Halk ls a vaIld.
aeasure of' aeroblc capaclty (3,6,t3 oj.4 ,ZE,3Z J3 ,t+?) . The
l"nterncdrate runs, the 9-nri.nute for exarnple, have also been
.found.' to be va1id. moasures for preClctlon of cardlores.plrato::y
enduranee ( t3 , t 5 ,l? ,Z? ,29 ,3?l , . The 5oo-yard run-wail< has
been shoxn to have lower eerrelatlon coefflclents ilran
Lorgef''i.'.:ng*, but uantrl Conslder..lt:"iO*be,,A'suff fgl.eit,cyne,a.irs-.of,.
aeasul'lng aeroblc porver. others (,t5,zt) hare exprored
lnterrrenlng fact:crs such as hilght, welght, percentage of
fat'xc+trght, &g€r Eex, and runnlng speed as belng,of con*
slflerabl.e'affect tn determlnlng lnd.lvlclual d.lfferences !,n
runrrl^ng performances on shcrter dlstances.
B,::J.!ebli.1ty of trelected Fleld Tests
- 
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Re$earch to substantlate the rellablllty cf the
L2*nlnute and (;O0-yard runs 1s plentlful, whlle research
re6ra:rdlnp; re).tabj.11ty of the 9-ninute run 1.s nct as: coEinon.
I'i*I:sud and coutts (33), and Doo'r!.ttLe and. Btgbee (ls) found
re11abtL1ty coefflclents-of ;92 anci .gb ln 1z-nj.nute run
perforn,ances of 11 to 14. year o1cl arici nlnth-graile boys,o
respee.tl=.'e.l-y'" DooJ.1ttl.e, snd Blg1'oee i iAl also f ound. that tirc,
''・l｀il」
・
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6ooぃyara run…Tall` ltFELS COttlparabiLe to the 12‐minute run in
rO■abl■lty.  Simi■ar resu■ts were obtained by VOdak and
Wllmore (■3)COncerning re■labi■lty or the 6oo―yard run in
younぎ ua■es ■lne tO twelve year8 0■d (◆89). A coeffl.cient
of 。83 was a■O fOund fOr the 6-minute jo6~~Walk in the sa■10
studyo  sixty co■■ege ma■es were administered a 50 and 10o―
yard dash, a 1/2~ml■o, 3/4_亘1■e, .1lo, 11/4-mi■e. 11/2い腱110'
13/rl‐mlle, 2-ml■o, and 12-Ininute run (17)。  Re■labl■ties of
the running tests tended to bo hlgh rangillg fFOn e74 to .963.
Test, re―test pr〔,cedllres of a 6oo"yard run for Jun10r―hish
Fo■lales reマ・ea■ d a c92 rellabl■lty coefficient (11_)`  Per“
forittances Of the saコe subjects when in higl1 8Chool rc)ヤ●纂]tё繊t
a ●●F■,●thザibl丁‐oFま.651  Tttese reSur13 Suggest'・寧eni‐or‐・hib:「
6tudonts iOed ■Ore ■otivatlorl than 」uniOr・‐ igh.
5ЩttШ
Based on the llterature reviowed, lt would appear
that V●2 Hax 壼1/kg/min l.s the best avallable measure of
aerobic capacity (2,6.8,14,17,29,25,35,i16)。  11l administerinざ
a V°
2 1・・
tr test, the tread■1■■ se ns tO elicit the greatest
',eVe13 0f Vo2 (`'12.25.34,35,39), and is the most succesttful
mothod Of neasllring total fitnecs (6).  va■ldity or vari01ls
Field tOSts,wa= revlewod, and seemed tO shol・r a patterr. of｀
lmproTOd valldity with tosts of greater duration (6.13,18.21,
30.37,キユ;).  Fl【盤■■y, ■ost research seerls tO shO, that the
■・●].1●bi.■lty Of fie■d t st tteasures 18 high (11,17,13ぅi33,43}.
t｀,■4
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Chapter 3    ~       .
METEOps AND MATERIALS
Inclu哺o4 in this chapter wi].l be a ciescrip1lo■ of8
(1)SelectiOn of the subject38(2)eq■lpェent:(3)pre‐esting
procedllres:(4)testing procedures: and (5)trentFent of tho
data。
理£■豊里讐:塾塑L』憂L』聾豊」重£上三
〇F the 33 individヽ1魚■s wh6 orisinally vo■unteered to
participate in the study, 29 Femttle hish school stll■ents
served aE sub`ectS・  Each subject las requirod to perform
a 6oo・"yard, a 12-口inute9 and a 9‐inute run-1,alkの  In an
attempt to estab■i,ch the re■labl■ity or the Fio■d tests,
さach sibiect Was randoコ己y ,ssigned to One of thFee grt〕ups,
00Ch Fepeatirag one of the tllree Fiela tests.
… ・
´
The equipttent needed for the fleld tlesting sag
nitliコa■.  ムn oval, 44o―yard outdo●r tt'こ●k・ a gtrop watchり
協 ■,h,、stle, thfee 100-yard ta,pe moasures, pylo238, 2■■ m,3■1,118
tape were used.  A‐QuintOn コotor12ed irendlnlll wa= used for
d｀eterlnining naxinlum oxygen consuttptloll du,tin3 the lεこbora ory
testing。  ■.Beckman Type Rキ1l DynOg二'aph cart nec.rder wa3
used_ tc monitOr the sub』ects' hear,.1)●孝 ミti■o rll夏ti.1lg o綺
:II
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the treadml■1, ind Beckman Hetabo■ic M asurement Cart F・or
Voっ ana■ysi`〕during treadコ1■■ perfoェ`uanceo  Holght and
wel)ght were tteasured with the use of a Dotecto helght ar.d
wel.ght scale。
鯉 羹
All oF the subjects who ▼olunteered for the study
were aSsemb■ed and given a dittoed sheet with a brieF des‐
cription cif tthat wou邑d be requiroこ of thcn whl■e participat―
ing′in the 8tuay, as γe■■ as a brieF explanation oF the
erFects oF eierclse on the body and maxlmun oxygen con"
sllmpt l on.  In additlo■, the investigator strespeo the lmpor―
tance oF the study and the need for each subje,けto put｀
forth her beet possib■ effort dtlring each tes,。  The SubJeCtS
werむ al.sO reninded that if necessary they cou■d wa■ke  They
wL・rを お《lvl191 to Wear loose, corlfortable clothinge
rTttcl dependab■e student assistants were secured to
assist the invosピigatOF in measuring and recording, and were
given indtructlo■ lrl these areas prior to testing.
…
Ⅲ・塾 £蝉
Tegting oF the sllbject8 7ras done on a 44o―yard
outdoor track which "as uarked oFf with masking tape on the
121Side rim of the traCk、1.11 50‐yard intenra18。  Py10ns were
placed at loO―yard irlterTals 3round the inside oF the track
for easO in looatlon and moasuF'emeni〕c  Prlor to each test,
subjects were again Feminded oF the iP.porta′nce of tllo sttこy,
20
…
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and encourageci to put fくlrth t,olr bOSt つossib■o orfOFt.
They v・-6re enCouraged to llarm up beFore p●Tfor■lng, lnstructed
to ■eep tFaCk Or the lltlmber of ■aps cOmp■ot d, ancl to stop
where they were when a ■Jhi st■e as bloll■ indicatin8 tho end
oF the runo  They ,cro instructed to renal,n ・しhere n i■ the
investigator or an assistant had meaeured and recordea their
distancee
A].l subjects pe■'formed only one r、ぇn O  a g17en day,
and were given 48 hours FeSt betTeen each run.  Each 8roup
waS assigned a specific day and time to report for testing.
‐During tho 9-311■ute and 12‐minute tests, the enilre group
ra“ at tlle sane timeぅ except in cases where a LCtubject
e■1)crie■ced a oonfllct and another tl■c had tO btt arranged
す。ュヽ 年estin驚.  =ll either c3se, I18 hOurs betwooll ■■■S ,「,S
maintainea.  Durins the 6oo,yard rl1114,■3_1.lr, t:he etttl■oヽ groRλp
reported at the Eame tim●・ hoTCVer only two st,bjects ran at
a time, due to the Fact that the inマesti3ator was the o銅止y
timer avallab■eo  The irlvestigator both t,moci and rec●監・ied
tho subjects' scoreSo  The 9‐■lninte and 124腱1ュute T■n■百n■k
tests tFtrere measured and reco■)ded tO the noal=esil ya■ld.  ■ile
6oo‐y3羊d run―walk test was tirled・1■ mS,■1■ cs and 3●しo■dぉ、and
■ater eOnvertod to seconds to the llearest tenth oF a 5ooolld.
A■l tosting was cOmpleted withュn a tⅥ.0-1100k period.
In arl effort to sustain aar」暉ltF te T●tivation, the
investigator Freque,ltly cncOuraged tlle sllojects during ettch
run` attd Blld,.しly read off times at Fan40■ 11,te],valL3 ol= upc′
request,                                                   ′`Fttl i
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For laborato゛y testing pro●edu es, 繹、ミbjects werl
req、lrei to trave■ to Syractlso UIliversity tO perForm on a
Q■intOn mOtorized treadml■■c  Durin3 their treadmlll
perrOTmal■ces, the subJects WOre a he■Let equipped =:ith a
mouth piece whloh wag p■acecl in the subjectCs mouth and
corlnected via a hose to a Beckコan Metabo■l I!ieasurement
Cart For tlle pllTpose oF ana■yzing alr i halごd and exha■d,
and for dete』.:inin.s ▼o2・  Each subject a■so wore a nose
●■lp to p■event any air from escaping through the no3e.
Electrodes I・r re p■aced on each subject prior to taking her
,0■lti。■ On tlle treadml■■, one on the sternum, and one on
each side oF ithe rib cage at the Fifth intercosta]_ space to
■onfttor「.hじarttrateけ  Hむぎ■・ケ Tatし diri.五ら tho―treadln■■■'peTfor・
ma■ce was recOrded by a Becktrlan Dyぃ。graph Cart Rooordere
Once equipped and on the trondmi■19 each sub』ect
perfor]建ёd a lo‐理inute wa二μ―up phase, progressing Froln a
お■ow walド tO a rapld 』og aS the subject became FaPLlliar
with the apparatus.  Following the warm―up phase・ the subject
rested For five ■lnutes.  During a■l rest perlods the sub』●ct sI
To■=e a11,wed tO reF10Ve the mouthpi●oo and rl se[ollp. bllt
remained standing on t“e treadmi]´■.  Heart rate coratinuじd
to be mollltor,d durimg rost perlods.  Toward the end of the
rest period, the mouth plece and nose clip weFe rep■aced.
and winen the rost perlod ended. the FlFst work bout was
besun.
|.  |
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l   WoュЪk bout nuコber one was perfoェュed at_a running
Speed oF slx ml■es per hollT.  Grade ■eve■ for the rirst wOrk
bout was determined by oxamining the subjectes warm―up
aata as an indicatlor4 0F hOW hard the subjecじ pFaS いOrking.
HOSt Subjects began the First work bout at three or four
degrec・s e■evatlone  Crade ttas incFeaged in two desree in"
・Oremonts unt■1 lt VA‐as apparent that Vo2 )iax had been reached
or the subject became exhausted.  IIetabo■lo print―ou =
were taken of the subjectes explred alr at 6o‐s oond int r―
vals.  A three―minut  rest perlod fo■■owed each three―minut
wor■ bout.  This routine was continur」d untll the stlbject'3
mnxlmun olygen consllmption hadンreached a plateau or had begun
to decrease.  This occurrerace indicated that Vo2 Max had been
reached e
Treatment Of the Data
ln an attempt to estab■lsh r●■labillty OF the Fiold
tests. lntraclass oorrelatlorl ooefficlents were dctermined
baseci on test, re―t measurements.  In an atteilpt to
establlsh va■ldity, Pearson pFoduct―momont cOrre■atiOn
coefficients were deteェ.lJined betwee21 V●2 Max mlイ苺g/mi n aFJd
eaCh oF the three Fie■d t sts.  Tests oF signfficance were
computed between these corre■at10■ oo fficients uFDi=〕g a
nethod described by Hotcl■ing (26).
'||
:
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、AIIALISIS OF THE DATA
Anthropop.etric data are presonted in Tab■e l.  Means
anrl standard deviations for age, height, and woight are
di3p■ayede  The means seem to indicate that the individun■8
tested ■rere of average height and le18ht, arid tiell repre“
sented the average Fema■ high scho●l student of this age
(23).
Table II repFeSents the neans and′ s andard devi.atlons
For the thFee fie■a tests cOnducted, as wel■ as Vc2,HaX
コ■/kg/min and Vo2 XhX 1/mino  Mean values indicュt● that the
stibjects who partlolpated in the present 8tudy ゃlere Tell‐・
■otivated and above average 3.n each of thO Field test8 given
(9).
Each of the thFee field tests given watt foutti to
have satisfactOry rellabl■lt as fo■■07FIs s  the も00～yard run
(B=。99), the 9-rlinute run (R=.96), and the 12-1■in■しe run
(n=。93).
In an attempt t6 assess tile va■itlity Of ach ficld
test oF ,erobiC power. Pearson product―■o■lent corre19tlon
ooefFiciertts were obtained between Vo2 Maェ m■/kg/min and
each field testo  Resu■t ‐are r prescnted in Table IV`  TL6
00rreldtiOn between the 6oo"yard run and Vo2 Mrax .■/kg/mi.:1
2ミュ
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was r=―。721■i the 9-minute and Vo2 Hax m1/kg./min・ ry.808: and
the 12-■inute and ▼o2 Mak m■/kg/min, r=。772.  Since lt takes
a corre■atlon coefficlent of .361 to have a s13niflc,nt
(P<。05)relatlonship betT4‐een t■o val・ab■oS With an 1l of 299
the nu■■ hypothesis 、FaS rejeCted.                 `
Tests oF significance were a■so computed between the
corre■ation CoefFicients utl■12i g´a lDethOd described by
Hotel■l Flg (26)。  No Significant difference (Pく隼05)Ua.6 Found
betweon correlation ooefficients.・ It waS thOrefore c.onCluded
that o3Ch rield test 
“
as a Va■ld as we■l ag re■lable measure
oF aeFobic capaCit' in wel■―mo ivatedo Fema■h18h SChOol
students.
Figure l l■■ustrateS the Correlation bet,ecn the
6ooα・yard run and Vo2 Hax m■/kg/min.  ェt ca13 be obSerVed that
there was a tendency for individuals li7ith a high oェygen
uptake, as determined on the laboratory treadmill teSte tO
score well on the 6oo―yard run, and those wLth a low oxygen
uDtake to score low, indicating a linear relatlonship
bこヤFeen v。2 Hax m■/kg/min and 6oo“yard rum performancoo  The
corTe■ation betloen the 9‐ュinute run and Vo2 MaX m1/kg/min
lぶ presented in Flsure 2, and between the 12-mirlute run ana
V°2 Max m1/kg/m121 in Figure ,.  In bOtll illustrationS, it can
be observed that subjects who obtained high Vo2 Hax ■1/kg/1irL
figures on the laboratory tread詢1■l test coVe.red a greater
r11.stance, scorll18 high on both flold teStse  Those ■hO
exhiblted lower maxlmlll■ oxygen uptakes terlded^to CoVer a
1'・|メ:|||′ブユ:'.
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3hOrter distance. scOri rlg ■owei on the d18tance runs.
The 6oo・コyard run and VO, Max m■/kg/mirt had a
●OeFficient OF aetermtr.atlon oF r2=。.523 be.tween the 9-ml・nut
run and v02 Hax m■/kg/nii.■, r2=。.653: and between the 12-
minute run and v02 Hax m1/kg/rlino r2=。1595.  ThiS,indicates
that 52 percent Of the l■foェ.lation in v。2 Max m■/kg/min is
contained in the 6oo―yard run, 65 percent in the 9-mi nute
run, and 59 percent in the 12‐minute run.
1 1■｀
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TABLE´I
:DESCRIPTIVTi STATISTICS FO■ ■GE
AND ANTH■OP014ETRIC DAT▲
Var18ble
?? S.D.
Age (yTs)
=elght (om)
Weight (kg)
16.o7
164。ol
56.16
1。05
5.6年
8。o5
rl■ABLE II
DESCnIPTIvE STATISTICS FOn
WOnK TESTS
Variable
? ?
3.D.
'ife2 ttax (nl/ke/mln)
c
Vo2 Hax (l/n'Ln.l
600-Ya:rc. Bun (sec)
9-Fllnute.Rua (yds)
1?-l{lnute Bun (ydsi
キ1.67
2.34
130.73
18キ5.24
2407.31
与。97
.32
17.た,7
195・77
238。99
-.'. i dl+ r.'.i. 
.- 
,*,1.,f i鷲:
.23
‐TABLE III
, TEST‐REtrEST RELIABILITY COEFF工CIENTS
FOR FIELD TESTS
Fie■d Test R
6oo―Iard Bun
,。Minute Run
12"Minute nun
。99
.96
。93
TABLE IV ,
VAL工DITY COEFFICIENTS
Fiela Test
aCorrelatlon Hlth Vo2 [iax nl/kSilr,Tn
6oo“Yard Run
9"ninute Run
12饉Iinute Run
‐.72年
。8o8
。772
r.■ 1.■ ・
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Chapter 5
DISCUSS10N
The purpose of this study was tO determine しhe
valldity and rellablllty or the 6ool・ydrd, 9‐mi nllしe. and
12-minute run‐walk l■high schoo1 31rrs ranging in age
FrOm 121 t。 18 yearso  SubJOCtS Were driven to Syracuse
Unlverslし) on weeko,ends ror the pllTpr」se oF deterコinl 8
maxlIIuln oxygen oonsumption via ■abOratory testin3 0n a
tFeadmf■l.  Each subject a■8o ran three fie■d tests, and las
randOmly assigned to one of three s「tlps.  In an ffort to
establlsh rellabl■lty. each group repeated one oF the three
fleld tests.  In estab■lshing re■1. bllity, intrao■ass
correlat10n cOeFficient8 ,ere utl■lzed. arld to こeterluine
v8■ldity, Pcarson product‐■oment cOrrelatiorl ooeFficients
were obtained.  All thFee rield tests Tere Founrl to be vallこ
and relial・e measures oF aerobic capacity in young, woll.‐
motivated high schoo]_ Fema■ese
Valldity ●oefficierlts determined bet,een Vo2 MaX
m■/kg/min and each oF the flold tests were as f。■10ws:
6oO"yard run, r=―.72年: 9el・minute rlln, r=.8o88 and 12‐Ininut喩
rune r=.7?2.  No significant difference (Pく.05)Was ound
between cOrrelation coeFficients using、a method described by
IIOte■1lng (26), indicatl五g that each fle■d test is siml■ar
32
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in valldity.  These resl】t｀s aro in agreenent l・Iith other
studies that exanined shoFtぃ lntermed、late, and ■o g duratiOn
rηnS ag a meantt of assessing V02 Maェ m■/kg/min (6.13915,16,17
20,27,42}.  3u■kヽe (13)。bしained a valldity cOefFicient
Fbr the 6oo"yn」基 run (_.78)sini■ar tO that iound“in this
stud_y (―.72年).  The 12‐minute run corre■atiOn cOeFficient
in Burkees study (r=。90)Was higher tllan that Found in the
present study (r=.772), however the 12-minute run proved to
be a va■id ineasure in both cases.
In a separate study (13)based on the same data,
BuFke founa the 6oo―yard run ■oaded on the sane factOr as
the 12-■lnute run and Vo2 Max m1/kg/min, which indicatod
that the■6oo_yhrd、■11■ ュeasured thoi saneiabl■ities・a‐s■l・onger学
tests.  This FindlЮ8 offers evidence tc refute those that
indicate the 6oo―yard rlln is too shOrte
‐A study involving a 9-minute and a 12-minute run
conductёd by 」2●kson arld Coloman (27)Ctemonstrated the
valldity Of both Fie■d tests.  It ttas pointed out, however.
that running an extra three minutes over the nine―■inute
period dld nOt reveal ttny significant improvement in 、まlidity.
Cooper (14)Four.d a cOrrelatlon cOeffici.ent oF T=。897
hetWeen v。2 Hax and the 12-minute Fun‐Wa■k in adult mon.
Custer (16)alsO fourld the 6-minute, 9-minute, and 12二
「
.inut●
runs al] 31gniFicant■y related tOraerobic capacity with 18
to 21 year_()ld remales.
11
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Oiher studles (22,3t ,36,43j revealed contr:ary results
to the present stu<iy. Lo'rr correlatlons were founct by
Gocde, et aJ-. (zZ) between i1o, ilax and the 500-yard and.
1?-mlnute rilrrs of tZ j;c 1.4 yeat-o1cl nales and fernales
utl13.z1ng a blcycle ergoneter and Physlcal llorklng Capaclty
test. Vodak and Wllmore (1131 found boih the 6-ralnute Jog-
walk (r=.JO) and the 5OO-yarrl run-walk (r=-.50) to be poor
lnd.lcators of aeroblc eapac!.ty ln boys ages nlne to twelve
years
Sorne ar-riho::s (t3,t? ,!+4) stated that as the runnlng
d.lsiancee lncreased, the relatlonshlp between Vo, I,laxI
trncreased. Tn nosi of these eases? each fle1d tesb $,as
proverr to be vai.i.d, brrt wtCh the lcnger dlst.ances generafly
possesslng a hlFher correlatlon coefflclent than the others.
Such rcas not ttre case ln tlrts stuiy. Ihough each fl.eld test
was shoi,En to be val!.d, tl're 9-ra1nut,e fun revoalecl the hlghest
val!.dity coeffletent (r="808), follcwed by the 1Z-rlnuie run
(r=.772), e.nd the 600-ya.rd run (r=-,?24).
Cooper (tl+1 poir.ied out thaE t,he de8ree of uotirratlon
of tl,e subJecr dlrectS-y aff octs the accu.racy of the pre-
Clctlor: of marlns.L oxligen consunptlon frou fleld tests.
feek of uotlr'atlon hes been suggested as belng a maJor factor
ln results obtalrred ln certaln st,ud.les (6.22,30,36,1-n), and.
the lrportance of subJeets belng hlehly uotLvated has been
substantlated. It cari be eoneludeC from ihe valldlty
eorrelatlcn ccEfflei.ettt,'.r r-r.t"iat tlte lnolvlduals who r,arti.clr,abed_
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:in tho present study were we■■―■OtlVated.
Re=11■ts of thiS Study regarding re■labllity of the
ユ:2"■lnute run (R=.93)agFee With thOSe Obtained by Maksud0
Cannl.stFa・ erld Dub■inskJ.(32)who fOund a rellabi].ity
coeFfiCient of r=。87 between two 12-minute run performances
oF 26 fema■e ath■eteso  Tw0 0ther studies (18,33)fOund
sinllar results (r=.9年, r=。92. respeCtiVe■y)with young
ninth―grade and ll t0 14 year―o■■ boyS.  Reliability OF the
6oo―yard run was substantiated in the present study (R=.99)
aid irs in agreement With a study by Askew (11)。f 6oo‐yard
秦un perFormances of J■lniOr high sChoO■ 81r■s (r=。92)。
ne■labl■ty oF the 6oo―yard test run again by the same sub―
jects when in hiヒhきCh 001_ dropped to r=.65・  Th18 differonc9
in rellablllty corre■a ion coefficients vFas.attributed to
the ract that high SCh001 Students need IDore motiVation than
lun10r high st'じdents.  ThiS OCCurrence ls stlll another in―
dicatlon of the importanCe oF moti■‐ati.o  in perf ェコlance‐
DaSeQ teStSe
lnFornation Fegarding the 9‐minute run―Falk
r●1lablll,y lS SCarce.  In the present study, however. 3
ooTrela'tion:ooefficiert of B=.96 was determinedo  A study by
Vodak and Wllmore (1'3)revea■ed a re■labl].lty cooffiCient of
F=.88 for a 6‐minute jos“
'alk・
 and T=。89 for the 6oo―yard
run"鸞alk ad■lvlユεtered tO twO diffbrent samples of young ma■e
nine to tllol・1‐i y,ars Of ase.
■紺原 「 , ● :
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.i■thousil the 12-minute・run―walk ha8 been sllown to
be a va■id, r´e■lab■O method of predictillg aerobic capacity
in a nu■ber or studies, the prob].em of rla121taining a high
■eve] of ttotiwation and oF overcomirlg short attentlon spans
du==1118 rin71lng performances at the high school ■ev l s lll
remins ur.so■ved.  It may be hypotheslzed that many teenage
sttldents with e short attention sTpan may have a tenfloncy to
becolne bored with the 12-minute run.  As a resu■t, 1,t lnay be
difFicu■t fOr students at this age ■eve■ to sustain a
maximl〕tteffOrt perfornance.  It wou■d thereFore appear that
a perfor輩2■ce test oF 12-minute duration may be impractica■
to ュdminister to certain high school studentso  Since no
si.gnificalit alfFerOnce was found between va■idity oorrelati´●11
ooeFFicients in the present study Or in the ear■ler study by
]3urke (13), it C_an be concluded that the 6oo―yard run…lFal■
is the more Feasib■e ie■d test ror the testing of a lallge
rlυmber of young fema■es du  to lts ease li administratioll.
触  lmportant variable t4Jhich may have an eFFect on
performance tests of fema■es ie th  menstrual perlode  Somc
individll,■s、have been known to eiperience conslderable lower
abr■ottlinal and back discomfort during their monstrual periOd.
MIDst doCtors agree that reasonab■p ysical exerclso during
menstruation is a■■owed nd often helpFu10 especia■■y to
l・
yOnteh llho exI,erience lpainfu■ m stru l periodB (7)。
Exo」olsёs that improve b■ood circu■ation and muscular strengtll
and flexlbl■lty lyL the abdoF41nal region have been recol」mendod
?
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For ro■lef oF ■lwer abdOminal and back pain, and the ■ogy
fee■ing ,7hiCh Often accompanies mellstruatlon (7.24).
Tha efFects of the menstrua■ cyc■ on pe formance
,タ
haVe inot been flrm■y estab■ished e  Some lrlvestigators have
follnd ino effect of the menstrua■ perlod o  physica■er―
forttance (4o,211ぅ.  Another study Found that perFbrmance is
at its best during the post―menstFua■ phase, s■lght■y poorer
during nenstruatlon. and at its ,orst in the two or three
days preceding nenstru3tiOn (19)。  As a resu■t, those sub"
」eCtS perfOrttirlg fie■d tests during thel.r HDenstr,al ber10ds
輝ay nct have put forth a maxlmum effort, whiじh is lmpOrtant
tio tho Va■ldity of the test, due to their poSsib■e diS‐
comfort.  The possib■e effects of the menstrual cycles of thё
subjects invo■ved in the current study were ■ot determin d.
The resu■ts of the present study seen to SuppoFt the
practice of fie■d testing for aoroblc cュP City. It ShOuld
be emphasized, 1lowever, that the subjects in the prescnt
study were vo■unteers, and clearly not "fOrced" to par―
1lCipate.  1年 may be hypotheslzed that scores from the
typユCa2 0■ass tesしing session may have ■ess valldity due to
tno lack of コotivatlon on the part of some stl■den s I√ho do.
■oじ giVe a m・Ti um eFfOrte
I二手'醜1,■二言
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Chapter 6
SUHMARYo CONCLUS10NS, AND RECOMIIENDAT10NS
…
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The purpose Or thi3 inVeStigatlon i4JaS tO determine
tho va■idity and iellablllty oF the 6oo昴yaFd. 9‐■lnu e, and
12‐コinute run‐・walk as pFedictors of aerobic.ヽcapaci ty (V02 Max)
in fema■e high sch。。■ students.  The 8ub」eCtS‐ranged in age
Fr●I「I´ 1年 t。 18 years.  Twenty‐nine oF the 33 indiViduals who
originally ▼。 unteered se■ived as-3ub」eCtS fOr the study.
Each subject wεtt required to perfOrm a 6oo―ya d, 9-Inin■lte,
and 12-■lnute rurl“,ra■k with 48 hours between runs.  A■1
testins toOl, place cver a twO‐we k p lod. ` ID an,eFFort to
dstab■ish rel.labllity. e3oh sub」eCt ■FaS randomly assigned to
one oF three grcrups, eaCh repeatin3 0ne or the runs.  Each
subjeot was a100 reql■irod to travel tO syracuse Universlty
tO perforu a labOFatory test on a ■o orized treadmlll for
the ptilpose Of attaining tteasured Voっ Max m1/ヒg/min3
n01labl■i、ty γas t‐iete=■1●ed by utlllzin3 intracla8s    ‐
oorre■at10n COOf・ficlents. 1・ov6aling ・しest, re―t st values Of
R=。99, ■‐.96, and ll=.93 fOr the 6oo―yard, 9-mlnutoO and
12‐■1準1'te run tests・respectively.  Pearson prOduct=mOment
corF〔,lation coofFiclerlts were obtained tO determine the
Walldity OF the 6oo―ドard (r=".724), 9_minute (r=.8o8), and
38
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112●min■じo (r=.772)run testse  These =igniFicant (Pて。05)
●orrelation coefficlontS brouなht abOut a roJeCt10n oF the
First llu■■ hipotheSiS that there Tl■■ be no signlfュca t
rel■ationship betpFeen the se■ected rield toStS utlllZed and
予°2 Hax m1/kg/mino  No significant difFerences (P4305)Were
fourld between the valldity cOefficients obtained, ind10ating
that each fie■a test was simllar in valldity, thu8 ■eading
to an acceptance bf the seCOnd nu■■ hypoth sis that there
■11_l be no 31gnificant difrerence between the Va■ldity
ooeFficients obtained between field teStS and Vo2 Hax
m1/kg/min,
Co■citsi´oniナ
Fron tho resu■ts of thiS inVestigatlon, lt can be
oonc■uded that8
1.  The 6oo―FaFa run―htalk is a va■ld and re■lab■ measure of'
aerobic capacity in wel■―■otiVated hish SCh00■ aged femalesa
2.  Tllo 9-工inute run―Falk ls a valld and reliable measure oF
aerobic capacity in well―motiVated high sCh00■ aged fema■es.
多.  The 12-■inute run―wa■k is a va■id and re■lablo lneasure of
o′crobic capacity in we■■―mot vat d high scho01 aged females。
4.  There ls no significant difference between the va■ldity
OT the 12-■lnllte. 6oo―yard, and 9-minite run as measures of
aerobl.c capacity in well―■otiVated high sch00■ aged Fёmales.
5.  Due t。 l S ease in adIEinlStratlon, and time―sa▼ing aspects,
th曇 6oo‐Fard run 18 recomnended as a Field test oF aorobic
Car/藝City fOr tlle testing of a large number oF young wofon.
l窮卜刊螂耗寸‐
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Recommendati olls
Frorn tho rcsu■tこ 6f this inveStigation, t}10 f6■■dw ng
recO■1■endat10ns can be nade:
1.  Furthei studles shou■d b  cond cted on the validity and
re■iabl■ty of the field tests uti■ized in the testing of
young Females of Tarlous schoo■ages.
2。  ThO present study should be replicated in na■eЁ of
various schoo■ ages.
3。  TIhe effects of ёnvironllenta■ cOnditlons shot■■d be
assessed o=l the Fie■d tests utl■lzed in the preserlt studJ.
4. .stlldies shou■d be conducted concernlng the eFfect8 0f
othor variab■es sucll as body cor.poSitlon and mcnstrua■ cyc■e
o■・ thepヽerfOrnaゃoel)lest■~uti■itted'111‐しheVipr,sttnttt st'■こぅl■
. l'a. 
- 
"1,
lll.
APPENDIX A
INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE TEST DばTヽ・A
:織::::1:O  R:3°71:c)
9-min     12‐・min
Run (ydS) Run (yds)
サ
2,五riX  理1,塁gシ1ln
1. KoD.
2 T.L。
3 S・BO
4 」.G.
5`B・C・
6 DcS.
7 ToC。
8 R.D.
9 B.A.
10 KoM.
1l H.B.
12 P.K。
13 Sen。
14  B.Hc
15 P・Se
16 Jow.
17  K.B｀.
18 LoS。
19  J.K.
20 D.B.
122。8
113.8
11501
11■。2
135。5
132。2
136.7
138.与
129。9
134.5
12与。2
167.0
1247゛
113。7
lo8.7
19■.5
1 2pu.5
131.4
116。4
140。2
1817
1852
1985
2095
L7?t
tB?t
tTBz
tz6o
1B+3
r5or
tgzB
r 388
t92E
2A7 5
1993
. t282
t9?t
1gB0
1961+
t6St
2537
2462
28o2
252年
21)25
2427
236与
2336
232与
2327
2557
1779
2558
2698
2520
1838
2662
2キ51
2662
2237
2.44
2。06
2.52
2.06
2.17
・2.l13
2.1年
2.36
2.50
2.12
2.22
2.25
2.1年
を.o8
2.年5
2.32
2.24
2。8o
・2.53
2。07
年5・。15
41.59
年6.2o
キ3.12
41。12
年1。o9
36.30
39.66
39.79
37.28
46.57
31.33
41.63
1.2135
4′1。19
29.61
42。93
53.02
年多.00
4o,70
???????
」? 準性1ヽ
APPEILュズ A (oontinued)
??
???
Sllbjects=   6oo―yd
lnitia■′s   Run (sec)
9-min     12-■lnRun (yds) nun (yds)IE夕mFiX  mIフ星gツ量n
21 D.E.
22 X.H。
23  ToB.
24  W.W.
25 DoG.
26  s.o.
27 L.D.
28_ DiWi_
29  T.R。
133。5
112。8
137。9
117。0
116。0
135。6
154。2
12`。25
136。7
1850
1990
1865
2200
1974
1694
16921
1394,
181年
2321
2648
2300
2644
2611
2082
2209
22_43.
2264
1.91
3。06
2。15
3.25
2.37
2.19
1.98
2_._o∴
2.94
42。92
49。6o
44.56
50。07
43。41レ
39.13
35o98
"(。
ルλ
38。54
:ぽ鼻
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